
 

2 Night/3 Day – Quad County Wooded Ride Itinerary 

Make memories on a weekend trail ride with family and friends through the forested lake areas 

of Florence, Marinette, Oconto and Forest Counties.  Enjoy the scenic views and variety of 

winding trails, hills and routes.  Take advantage of many possible stops along the way to fuel up 

your tank and your gas tank too.  Be sure to tell your friends and plan your next trip soon. 

Please remember to stick to the trails and respect land owners in the area. 

Day 1  

1. Trailer UTV's to stay at the beautiful Lakeside Bed & Breakfast 
https://www.florencelakesidebb.com/  on Fisher Lake in downtown Florence or the Nicolet 
Lodge located right on the trail in downtown Florence https://www.nicoletlodge.com/ 

2. Before dinner, play around in the 17-acre off-trail ATV Park just across the lake complete with 
puddles and sandy hills before taking a shower for dinner 

3. Walk to dinner at Dina Mia’s of Florence supper club for an Old Fashioned and large menu, The 
Tavern on Central for a fish fry and top 10 Bloody Mary or The Filling Station for the best burger 
in town.  All three restaurants can be found on Facebook. 

4. Pack overnight gear for next day’s trip 
 

Day 2 
 

1. After a wonderful breakfast at Lakeside, hop on Trail F2 south to Junction 10A to F5 south 
2. Along F5 stop to see 60-foot Breakwater Falls (outhouse available) and/or 22-foot LaSalle Falls. 
3. Then follow F5 south across into Marinette County to the Saint Hubert’s Hunters Shrine just off 

Trail G (bathroom stop) 
4. Follow G to south to go west on Trail 16 for a nice break at Rocque’s 8-Hi Club 

https://www.facebook.com/Rocques-8-Hi-Club-269641889892683/  for lunch and fuel 
5. Follow Trail 16 south to Trail G and follow that south to cross into Forest County 
6. Follow Valley Lake Rd, Bay Shore Rd and McCashin Tower Rd into Oconto County 
7. Follow Routes to Waubee Lake Lodge where you can eat and play right where you stay:  

www.waubeelodge.com  

Day 3 
 

1. Hop on the Nicolet Trail in Lakewood and head north into Forest County for breakfast and fun at 
the Potawatomi Casino  www.CarterCasino.com  

2. Plan a stop to see the Lumberjack Steam Train & Camp 5 Museum in Laona to learn about the 
history of the area www.lumberjacksteamtrain.com  

3. Follow the Nicolet Trail north for a great lunch at Roadhouse 139 in Long Lake 
https://www.facebook.com/Roadhouse139  

4. Take Trail F11 in Long Lake west to F12 to F5 north back to F2 and Florence 
 

We hope you enjoyed your visit!  Come again.  
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